Background: Collecting and studying live sperm is central to many important fields of biology. Yet, a simple method to collect live sperm is lacking in wild seabird species. Here, we describe a non-invasive method to collect viable sperm samples based on a simple massage technique applied to male Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla).
Background
There has been a long-time interest in the biology of spermatozoa, undeniably elicited by their large interspecific diversity and their role in transmitting genetic information to the next generation. The vast diversification of sperm morphology was produced in response to the selective pressures imposed by their specific fertilizing environment, i.e. the surrounding environment in external fertilizers and the female reproductive tract in internal fertilizers (Franzén 1956; Alberti 1990; Jamieson 2007) . In addition to this selection, post-copulatory sexual selection [sperm competition (Parker 1970 ) and cryptic female choice (Thornhill 1983; Eberhard 1996) ] is also known to drive the evolution of sperm morphology and function (i.e. capacity to reach, penetrate and fertilize the ovum; Fitzpatrick and Lüpold 2014) across and within species. Clearly, strong selective forces act on sperm cells to optimize their fertilizing ability, and the study of the evolutionary patterns and processes underlying inter-and intra-specific variation in sperm quality has elicited much interest in the last two decades (Birkhead and Pizzari 2002; Pitnick et al. 2009; Fitzpatrick and Lüpold 2014; Reinhardt et al. 2015) .
Sperm quality is also influenced by environmental factors, like nutrition (Bronson 1989) , diseases (Nicopoullos et al. 2004) or pollutants (Jurewicz et al. 2009 ). For example in humans, there is ample evidence that environmental pollutants affect sperm quality and thus male fertility. Indeed, pesticides, air pollutants and others environmental chemicals have all been shown to decrease sperm quality in human beings (Swan et al. 2003; Sharpe 2010; Lafuente et al. 2016) . The impact of pollutants on sperm quality in domestic, livestock or captive animals is also well known (e.g. Hatef et al. 2013; Komsky-Elbaz and Roth 2017) , and studies in free-ranging animals would now be timely.
Seabirds are popular models for research in ecology and evolutionary biology because they can be easily captured, individually marked as chicks and adults, equipped with various loggers (Wilson et al. 2007) which allows experimental field studies (e.g. Goutte et al. 2011; Merkling et al. 2017 ). Additionally, due to their position at the top of the food chain, long-lived seabirds often bio-accumulate many contaminants via food intake and are thus ideal models in eco-toxicological studies (Elliott and Elliott 2013) . Surprisingly, although seabirds would be suitable models to study ecological, evolutionary and toxicological questions in relation to sperm quality, no such study exists. The obvious reason being that, with the exception of captive Magellanic Penguins (Spheniscus magellanicus) (O'Brien et al. 1999) , no method for collecting sperm in seabirds has been described so far, and applying methods originally described for poultry and passerine birds is not as easy as one would intuitively think.
The purpose of this study was to collect live sperm, for the first time, using a non-invasive method in a common seabird with a wide geographical distribution, the Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla). In this paper, we also provide information about suitable sperm extenders and relevant timing in relation to the breeding phenology of the kittiwakes, as well as a video showing how the collection was done (Additional file 1: Video S1). Finally, we report values for sperm morphology, percentage of abnormal sperm, and sperm swimming traits, which are valuable information for comparative studies. This method to collect sperm is adapted to field conditions, and we believe that it could be easily adapted to other seabird species with similar ecology (e.g. laridae or alcidae). Because it does not require killing the birds, we believe that this method will appeal to scientists interested in sperm biology in seabirds, and working in a variety of disciplines from veterinary sciences to conservation biology, evolutionary biology and ecotoxicology.
Methods

Model species, study site and bird capture
Black-legged Kittiwakes are pelagic seabirds, which breed in very dense colonies and lay 1-3 eggs (Coulson 2011) . They are monogamous, do not engage in extra-pair copulations and exhibit low copulation rates with an average of 14 copulations during the 23 days that precede the laying of the clutch (Helfenstein et al. 2004) .
Fieldwork was carried out from May 24th to June 11th 2016, in a colony of Black-legged Kittiwakes at Kongsfjorden (78°54′N; 12°13′E), Svalbard. We caught a total of 50 males directly on their nest using a nylon noose tied at the end of a 5-m fishing rod, during the pre-laying period (i.e. during nest building and copulation). Immediately after capture, birds were first blood sampled for hormones and contaminants. Carotenoid-based ornaments coloration, and biometry (body mass, tarsus length, wing length, skull length) were then measured, which delayed sperm collection for at least 30 min after bird capture. Kittiwakes were individually marked with metal rings and PVC plastic bands engraved with a three-digit code and fixed to the bird's tarsus for identification from a distance.
In order to save time by targetting males who would give us good ejaculates, we noted the behaviour of the male and the female just before capture. Behaviours were categorized as: no specific behaviour observed, female begging for food, male about to mount the female, copulation occurred maximum 1 h ago.
Laying date and temporal optimum for sperm collection
Before release, kittiwakes were marked with spots of dye on the forehead in order to identify individuals and thereby their nest. We checked the nest content of sampled birds every two days to monitor breeding stage (at least one egg is laid or no egg laid) and egg-laying date using a mirror at the end of an 8-m fishing rod. We estimated the most successful time to collect sperm relative to the laying of the first egg of a given pair by plotting a probability of success (number of successful sperm collection divided by the total number of attempts per day) against the number of days before laying. Sperm collection was considered successful when the ejaculate contained at least 10 motile spermatozoa.
Sperm collection
Sperm samples were obtained by firmly massaging the lower back and the base of the tail of the male. For easier handling, we recommend to keep the bird's head in a fabric bag and to maintain the bird on your thighs and on its belly using your forearm, keeping your hands free for massaging and collecting sperm (see Additional file 1: Video S1). In the field, we observed that males wagged their tail during mating, and this observation prompted us to massage the base of the tail while moving it laterally for ca. 5 s. After this massage, the handler lifted the tail, cleared the feathers around the cloaca and gently squeezed the cloaca with two fingers with one hand, while using the other hand to collect the ejaculate directly in a non-heparinized 75 μL capillary with 5 μL graduation (VWR, reference 612-3417). The capillary was placed on the top of the cloaca, closest to the tail (Fig. 1) . Males made a series of cloacal contractions before extruding a translucent liquid, which was verified to be sperm under the microscope (see Additional file 2: Video S2). We always avoided pressing too deep under the cloaca or on the belly to avoid contamination by faecal matter.
Assessing sperm survival
For a subset of the males (n = 12), we immediately started a stopwatch after the extrusion of an ejaculate in a capillary to assess the survival of spermatozoa. Sperm samples were divided in two 5 μL aliquots and each aliquot was pipetted into 5 μL of either pre-warmed PBS (1× phosphate-buffered saline), physiological saline (0.9% NaCl), DMEM (Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium, 4500 mg glucose/L, 110 mg/L sodium pyruvate and L-glutamine), Earle's balanced salt solution (EBSS) semen extender (including HAS, pyruvate, Hepes, Phenol red, sodiumbicabonate and Gentamicin 10 μg/mL, SpermWash ® ; Cryos, Aarhus, Denmark) or left undiluted. Three μL of the mix sperm-extender or undiluted sperm were transferred into a 20-µm deep chamber slide (Leja Products B.V., The Netherlands), and the two swimming chambers were continuously visually inspected using an Olympus BX43 microscope (Olympus Co., Japan) with a 10× objective under negative phase contrast (position Ph3 of the annular phase ring). We maintained the temperature of the mix sperm-extender or undiluted sperm at 40 °C (the body temperature of adult kittiwakes ranges between 39.8 and 40.3 °C; Barrett 1978; Brent et al. 1983 ) using a heating glass plate (MATS-U55S, Olympus Co., Japan) fitted to the microscope stage. Sperm survival was estimated as the time elapsed from the ejaculation until all spermatozoa were immotile.
Assessment of percentage of motile sperm, sperm swimming ability and sperm morphology
For another subset of males (n = 18), we immediately started a stopwatch after the extrusion of an ejaculate in a capillary and pipetted 5 μL of semen into 5 μL of DMEM. Three μL of this mix were transferred into a 20-µm deep chamber slide (Leja Products B.V., The Netherlands). Sperm swimming ability was monitored using a Toshiba CMOS HD camera (TOSHIBA Corporation, Japan) mounted on an Olympus BX43 microscope (Olympus Co., Japan) with a 10× objective under negative phase contrast (position Ph3 of the annular phase ring). We maintained the temperature of the mix spermextender or undiluted sperm at 40 °C (the body temperature of adult kittiwakes ranges between 39.8 and 40.3 °C; Barrett 1978; Brent et al. 1983 ) using a heating glass plate (MATS-U55S, Olympus Co., Japan) fitted to the microscope stage. We recorded 5-s videos on four to five different fields to maximize the number of tracked spermatozoa. Changing fields to make several short videos of Fig. 1 Picture of a kittiwake's cloaca showing where to apply the capillary to collect the ejaculate the same sperm sample was possible because spermatozoa proved to be able to remain motile over 40 min. From the videos, we used the computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA) plugin (Wilson-Leedy and Ingermann 2007) for ImageJ (Schneider et al. 2012) to assess the mean values for seven traits related to sperm swimming ability: VCL (curvilinear velocity, total distance travelled, µm/s), VAP (average path velocity, smoothed path using roaming average, µm/s), VSL (straight line velocity, distance from origin to end point, µm/s), linearity (LIN: VSL/ VAP, path curvature), wobble (WOB: VAP/VCL, side to side movement of the sperm head, also described as the oscillation of the actual trajectory about its average path), BCF (beat cross frequency, the frequency at which VCL crosses VAP, Hz), and progression (PROG: average distance from origin on the average path during all frames analysed). The CASA also assessed the percentage of motile sperm. Our videos were 1280 × 720 in resolution with 25 frames/s. Videos were imported into ImageJ as image stacks and converted to 8-bit images. The "threshold" function was used to discard particles smaller than a sperm cell and create adequate contrast with black sperm cells against a white background. The CASA settings were set as follows: minimum and maximum sperm size were 30 and 150 pixels; search radius (maximal distance in pixels between two frames for moving sperm) was 25 pixels; Low VAP was set to 5 µm/s; the maximum percentage of path with low VAP between frames was 90% and the maximum percentage of path with null VAP was 10%; these last three conditions discarded sperm, which do not show regular motion (sperm stuck or slowed down due to particles or collisions); when examining all the trajectories for a given sample, VCL and VAP always showed a bimodal distribution with a cut-off around 20 µm/s. Therefore, sperm with VAP < 20 µm/s and VCL < 20 µm/s were assumed to be immotile and moved by drift. These estimates were based on 134 ± 121 sperm tracks (mean ± SD; minimum: 20; maximum: 463) per ejaculate.
A small droplet from the ejaculate was immediately smeared with 10% formalin (1:9 v:v; i.e. 4% formaldehyde) on a glass slide. From each slide, we took photos of ten intact sperm cells using the Nikon ACT-1 v2.70 software (Nikon Corporation, Japan) with a Nikon DFC7000T camera (Nikon Corporation, Japan) mounted on a Leica DMR microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Germany) at 400× magnification and phase contrast 2. Seven to 16 sperm cells (mean ± SE: 10.1 ± 0.5) were measured for head, midpiece, flagellum and total length. Additionally, each cell was independently measured twice to assess the amount of variance due to measurement error using random models (Helfenstein et al. 2010 ). We used a re-sampling procedure to verify that measuring ten sperm cells accurately estimates male means, amongmale variation and within-ejaculate variation in total sperm length and length of sperm components (Additional file 3: Fig. S1, S2 ; Additional file 4: Supplementary dataset). The percentage of measurement error was 4.7% for head length, 12.5% for midpiece length, 1.3% for flagellum length, and 0.2% for total length. The average coefficient of variation [(SD/mean) × 100] for the two measures of the same sperm was 2.5% for head length, 5.2% for midpiece length, 1.1% for flagellum length, and 0.6% for total length. For further analyses the two measures per spermatozoon were averaged.
We estimated the variability in sperm morphology among males by computing an unbiased estimate of among-male coefficient of variation (CV am ) using the formula adjusted for small sample sizes (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) based on average sperm measures for each individual. Then, we estimated the percentage of withinejaculate variance relative to the total variance (within ejaculates + among males/ejaculates) using random models (Helfenstein et al. 2010 ). Finally, we computed an unbiased within-ejaculate coefficient of variation (CV we ) by first calculating an unbiased CV for each male, then averaging the CVs of all individuals (Laskemoen et al. 2007) .
Sperm smears were also used to assess the percentage of abnormal sperm for 19 ejaculates based on 50 spermatozoa per slide. Spermatozoa were classified as morphologically normal, with abnormal head (no head, S-shaped head, bended head, no acrosome, burst head), with abnormal midpiece (no midpiece, broken midpiece) or with abnormal flagellum (no flagellum, broken flagellum, folded flagellum, flagellum with 90° angle, coiled flagellum, double flagellum, split flagellum) (Fig. 2) .
Statistics
We investigated whether the date at which a male was trapped relative to the laying of the first egg in the focal nest influenced our success to obtain a spermic ejaculate using a generalized linear model with quasibinomial distribution and logit link function and with number of success/number of attempts as the dependent variable and time relative to egglaying as the explanatory factor.
We tested for an association between sperm collection success and the behaviour of the pair immediately before the male was captured using a Fisher's exact test for 2 × 4 contingency tables.
Each sperm sample was tested for sperm survival in two conditions (either two different sperm extenders or one sperm extender and undiluted sperm; Table 1) . We compared the effect of the various buffers on sperm survival using a Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test for paired samples. To run this test, and because our sample size is modest, we compared sperm survival of a given ejaculate in a given condition (undiluted sperm or sperm diluted in one of our four different extenders) against sperm survival of the same ejaculate in any other condition.
Results
All trapped individuals were massaged to collect sperm (50 individuals for 85 attempts, some males were trapped twice). All the birds responded to our stimulation and extruded a translucent fluid. This fluid contained spermatozoa in 33% of the cases (28 ejaculates with spermatozoa over 85 attempts). When sperm collection was succesful, we always obtained between 5 and 10 μL of sperm per sample (based on capillary graduations). We used sperm samples of at least 10 μL to test the sperm extenders. Thus, only a subsample of all ejaculates (n = 19 from 12 individuals) were used to investigate the effect of the sperm extenders on sperm survival.
Temporal optimum for sperm collection and relation to bird behaviour
We collected ejaculates between 0 and 25 days before the first egg was laid in the nest of the focal bird. We could check the nest content of only 20 sampled birds out of the 25 which gave us sperm samples. Figure 3 shows a plot of sperm collection success according to number of days before laying. First, it shows that we trapped only a few birds (n = 6) in the period between 25 and 16 days before the laying of the first egg. Second, it shows that the sperm collection success rate declined as birds were trapped closer to the day the first egg was laid in their nest (χ 2 = 13.5, df = 1, p = 0.0002). Consequently, the period that optimizes sperm collection success seems to be comprised between 15 and 3 days before the laying of the first egg in the focal nest.
We further analyzed whether sperm collection success rate depended on the behaviour of the focal male/ pair just before catching the bird. We found that sperm collection success indeed depended on the behaviour of the birds (Fisher's exact test, n = 85, p = 0.022), with males trapped when they were about to mount their females being more likely to ejaculate semen containing live spermatozoa (Table 1) . Other behaviours (female begging for food, after copulation or bird doing nothing) were unpredictive of our success to collect live sperm. Table 2 shows the full data for comparison of sperm survival according to various pairwise combinations of preservation conditions.
Sperm swimming ability and sperm morphology
Mean values for sperm swimming traits and sperm morphological traits are provided in Table 3 . Figure 4 illustrates the range of mean (± SD) sperm total length and mean length of sperm components across males.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate for the first time that it is possible to collect live sperm in a non-destructive manner and under field conditions from a seabird. We were able to keep the spermatozoa from 19 ejaculates alive for at least 20 min at 40 °C when using the proper extender. Our results suggest that two semen extenders are suitable for maintaining sperm alive: Earle's balanced salt solution (EBSS) and Dulbecco modified Eagle's medium (DMEM). Yet, we recommend using the DMEM extender, because, although it requires to be stored at low temperature until use, it is cheaper than EBSS. Undiluted sperm also performed well in terms of survival, and it could be argued that the seminal fluid alone should be sufficient to maintain sperm alive for long enough to perform sperm quality analyses. It can also be argued that sperm extenders are unlikely to reflect the natural environment that sperm are going to encounter in the female reproductive tract. However, we still rencommend using a sperm extender for two reasons: (1) the use of such an extender is necessary to dilute some highly concentrated ejaculates and (2) in vitro CASA assays may provide valuable information on sperm quality, especially when comparing experimental groups or when investigating how environmental factors (e.g. pollutants) affect sperm production. Computer assisted sperm analyses (CASA) are very powerful tools to assess parameters linked to sperm quality (Amann and Waberski 2014) . Such parameters are usually the percentage of motile sperm, sperm swimming velocity (i.e. straightline velocity VSL, curvilinear velocity VCL or averaged path velocity VAP in μm/s), the linearity of the sperm trajectory, or sperm progressivity (a measure of efficiency in terms of proportion of motion resulting in movement away from the origin; Wilson-Leedy and Ingermann 2007; Amann and Waberski 2014) . Several of these parameters, either alone or as a composite index of sperm quality obtained from principal component analyses, have been shown to be good proxies of sperm fertilizing ability in several species (Snook 2005; Simmons and Fitzpatrick 2012) . Achieving the appropriate spermatozoa concentration is crucial when conducting CASA. When the sample is too dense, sperm trajectories cross and sperm cells Table 3 Percentage of motile sperm and sperm swimming ability, and sperm morphology of male black-legged kittiwakes (Wilson-Leedy and Ingermann 2007) . We thus recommend always using a sperm extender to control, and if necessary adjust, the density of the sample to be analysed.
Apart from the addition of a sperm extender, field conditions preclude any sample preparation, and sperm samples cannot be washed and cleaned from unwanted cells or debris. The presence of such cells or debris in sperm samples may compromise the accuracy of the measures performed by the CASA plugin. Here, most particles were removed using the threshold function in ImageJ and by setting a range of size (in pixels) for sperm cells. Yet, we are aware that not all particles could be removed this way. However, this should not affect the estimation of sperm speed or rectitude in sperm trajectory, because immotile particles or particles moved by drift having a size within that of a sperm cell were excluded from the analysis by our criteria on VCL and VAP (see "Methods" section). Nevertheless, it should be noted that such particles lead to underestimating the percentage of motile sperm.
Interestingly, the period when our success rate in collecting sperm was highest, 25 to 6 days before laying, only partly overlaps the peak of copulations reached within the 15 days that precede laying (Helfenstein et al. 2004 ). Since higher copulation frequency during the 15 days preceding laying may result in lower sperm collection success (see Table 2 ) due to sperm depletion, we recommend starting sperm collection three weeks before the first egg is usually laid in the colony. This should provide enough time to the researchers to repeatedly capture and massage a large number of males. Nevertheless, one has to keep in mind that sperm quality may vary seasonally, and we recommend to statistically account for this effect using the date relative to laying. In addition to targeting a specific time window, we suggest to target birds about to copulate, i.e. when the male is about to mount the female, and avoid catching birds that already copulated within the day.
We found that ejaculates contain on average 73.18% of abnormal sperm and between 55 and 92% of the total variance in sperm size and size of sperm components are attributable to variation in morphology within ejaculates rather than between males (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 ). These figures are much higher than results of previous studies in wild birds (e.g. Calhim et al. 2007; Laskemoen et al. 2007; Helfenstein et al. 2010; Calhim et al. 2011; Rakha et al. 2015) , and they deserve an explanation. First, it could be argued that smearing the spermatozoa on a glass slide may damage the cells and artificially inflate the percentage of abnormal sperm and within-ejaculate variation in sperm morphology. Yet, this method has been used by the authors and other researchers in a variety of bird species (e.g. Calhim et al. 2007; Laskemoen et al. 2007; Helfenstein et al. 2010; Rakha et al. 2015) , and such high values of sperm abnormality or within-ejaculate variation in sperm morphology in a wild, free-ranging bird are unusual. Studies conducted on populations of several bird species living around Chernobyl have reported high levels of sperm abnormality, but those values are likely caused by high levels of ionizing radiations increasing mutation rates (Møller et al. 2005; Hermosell et al. 2013) . Alternatively, it has been suggested that both inter-male and intra-male/ejaculate variation in sperm morphology may be explained by variation in the strength of post-copulatory sexual selection, particularly sperm competition (Calhim et al. 2007; Kleven et al. 2008) . Indeed, van der Horst and Maree (2014) examined the literature and showed that vertebrate species with no sperm competition or extremely low risk of sperm competition exhibit high within-ejaculate variation in sperm morphology and high percentage of abnormal sperm. In birds, Eurasian (Pyrrhula pyrrhula) and Azores Bullfinches (Pyrrhula murina) produce spermatozoa with an atypical morphology compared to other Passeriformes and their ejaculates are characterized by great variation in sperm mophology and high percentage of abnormal sperm (Birkhead et al. 2006 Lifjeld et al. 2013 ). Such characteristics have been interpreted as a consequence of an absence of sperm competition (Birkhead et al. 2006 Lifjeld et al. 2013) . Here, we found a high percentage of abnormal sperm, large proportions of within-ejaculate variance and large within-ejaculate coefficients of variation in sperm morphology (Table 3) . These results accord well with the hypothesis of relaxed selection and lack of sperm competition, as Black-legged Kittiwakes are known to be strictly monogamous (Helfenstein et al. 2004 ).
Conclusions
Unlike passerines birds who store their semen in the seminal glomera (Lake 1981) , Black-legged Kittiwakes store their semen inside their body (Lake 1981) , thus preventing direct stimulation of the storage organs. Furthermore, these birds are strictly monogamous (Helfenstein et al. 2004) , and are likely selected to produce small quantities of sperm during a short period. Nevertheless, we have been able to trap 25 males and obtain as many ejaculates within 2 weeks. We thus believe that larger samples can be aimed for not only in kittiwakes, but in seabirds with similar ecology and exhibiting some levels of extrapair paternity such as other larids (e.g. the Blackheaded Gull Larus ridibundus; Ležalová-Piálková 2011, or Common Gull Larus canus; Bukacińska et al. 1998) or alcids (Wagner 1992) where males are expected to produce larger amounts of sperm (Møller and Briskie 1995) . 
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